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THE NEW YORK World thinks that
Bayard and hard money can easilybeat Grant In 1880.

A Waterhaul.
The election cases are not resulting

in a manner calculated to convince
Mr. Hayes that he was not a little bit
too hasty in his message, or to give
much comfort to demagogues of the
Blaine stamp. Thus far there have
been several acquittals, some mistrials
and a number of contlnuaices. Colo-
nel Mackey seems in his expedition
after wool to be In danger of coming
back shorn. The Williamsburg,
Clarendon and Richland cases have
ended in smoke, and the Sumter case
has merely developed Sam Lee's
powers for false swearing. He is
contradicted at every point, and even
himself modifies his charges. He has
made out a good case of perjury,
which will not be lost by the State.
With decent juries the Federal trials
are absurd farces, owing to the utter
want of reliable testimony in behalf
of the prosecution. As a last resort,
it is reported, tYhe jurors at the next
court will be compelled to take the
iron-clad oath, the hope being that in
this way the juries can be packed
with renegades and hacks. Congress
should Inmediately take steps to re-
peal the provision requiring this oath.

Five Dollars a Day for Thirty Days.
The House has made a good coin-

promise by passing a bill allowing
members five dollars a day for not
more than thirty days. The reaction
from the exorbitant rates of pi.evious
sessions led many to demand that the
pay should be fixed at three dollars a
day. But several members showed
that this reduction would practically
prevent poor men from serving in' the
Legislature, as incidental expenses are
no inconsiderable matter, and three
dollars will not cover them. It is
much better to give a good. per liem
and to limit the length of scesion. The
laborer Is Worthy of his hire, but he
must not be too long finishing his job.Under the proposed 1411, the pay of the
members will be only about twenty-
five thousand dollars, against several
hundred thousand In the palmy days
of Radicalism. Besides the consid-
eration of-pxpense a short session will
be of service in preventing useless
legislation.- Only measures ofgeneral
Interest will receive attention. Again,
many of our best citizens are willing
to spend a month in Columbia, but
they willl refuse to serve If required to
absent themselves from business all
winter and spring.

Senator Hampton.
As had been expected, the Legisla-.

ture on Tuesday elected Governor
Hampton to the UTnited States Senate.
The unanimity of the vote, taken in
connection with the circumstance
that at the same moment the Governor
was suff'eritig beneath the knife of the

. surgeon, a1fd7his life was trembling
in the balah6e, 'could not fail to pro-
duce a prbNutid sensatioti. Never
before had~it beene more clearly
demonstrated'how near a place the
Governor holds to the hearts of the
people, and how in his efforts are
centred the hopes of thQusands.
Governor Hampton's career is a

seemring anachronism. -The events
connected with it are not to be found
elsewhere in the humdrum practical
life of the' nineteenth century. Its
counterparts must be sought In those
days In which knights and trouba-
dears abounded, and all Christendom
was swayed by sentiment. If the
Crusades were the poetry of wvar,
no less has HamplIton's history beenathe poetry of politics. South Carolina
has ever played a peoullar part in the
government. The old spirit of chiv-
alry, which impelled men to risk
rep)utatlon, property and life itself for
an idea, and to scorn to consider ex-
pediency when honor was at stake,
still survived in the Palmetto State,
and imparted distinguishing charac-
teristics to the p)eople and to their
representatives. Here, then, wore
the theatre and the man. Governor
HIamp)ton came of historie ancestry.
Before the wvar he distinguished him-
self in the arts of peace. During that
struggle he achieved the highest
honors as a soldier. But a nobler
imture was in store. In the darkest
period of our State's istory ho .was
called to put himself at the head of a
forlorn hope, i a contest against
overwhelming numbers, perfect or-
ganIzation hWd the undisguised assist-
ance of th6deaal government. The
campaign of 1878 was a poem, need-
ing only a Homer to perpetuate it in
verse, or minutaqls- to ombalm It Insong. nye personal m- .l~

Governor 1 1ampton organlized a party
out of discordant eleinets, revived
hope in the hopeless, intlained on-
thuslasn to its highest point, and
after an unprecedented campaign of
sixty days, on which the heavens
.ever frowned, won a peaceful,
bloodless victory at the polls. Tlis
was not all. In securing the fruits
of victory lie evinced a degree of
wisdom and statesmanship that be-
wildered even his warmest adioirers,
and won for himself and his State the
admiration of the North. which up to
that point had beei bitterly hostile.
In those days South Carolina was one
vast asyluim of emotional insanity,
and Hampton its keeper. One ints-
take would have ruined till. But he
made none. Skillfully and sirely he
solved the problemll an(f restoredi tchaos
to perfect order. Two years li ter lie
is re-elected Governor without tin

opposing voice. Yet, inl his imloikent
of triumph, a dreadful accident hefiils
him, and changes the plaidits of the
people into exclamations of grief.
And now while medical skill is taxed
to the utmost In aiding the forces of'
life against the assaults of death, the
summons is brought to his bedside
that the State calls on hin to don his
armor in her def'eice in a new and
larger arena. Well may it be said
that Governor, now Senator, iIamptonl
is the central figure of a grand epic
poem, having its lights and shatdes so

strongly marked as to furnish abuid-
ant materials for sonie inspired soil of
Song. And here let us hope that the
thread may not bo snapped preia-
turely, but that all the events..of' the
past may merely lead to some granider
culmination in the fIulture, by which
the names of Hanpton and South
Carolina may be forever linked in
glory.
BOUND FOR MEnxico.--The greatevent of tle present week at Die West

will be the meetiig of Presbytery, the
ordiiation of Rev. N. E. Pressly aid
the farewell meeting extended to him
and his interesting himnily preparatory1to their departure to Slexico. Th'e
missionaries, after the miee;ing at Dno
West, will make their way throughthe churches of the Synod iii the West,
and sail from New Or-leans for Vera
Cruz on January 8th, proxiio. They
will locate, tenporavily, at least in th'e
City of Mexico. The celebration at
Due West will be in honior of their
mission and will be full of solenm in-
terest.- Abbeville Medium.
FATAL Occuiu-cu.-On Saturdaylast young David Gibson, soti of theIato :Jamles Gibson, was in Marionldr'iviig a horse to a cart. When near

Mr. Gasque's store the horse took
fright, ran violently down Main street,and, being in the Ilabit of' going into
the lot in rear' of Mr. 11. CroithietiiS
store, suddenly turned across the
bridge, throwing the young man vith
great force against one of the elm
tlreps on the si<lwalk, killing hiin in-
stntly. His head hit upon a knot on
the ti'ee, crushing the skull. Trial
Justice Evans, acting as coroner', held
an iniquest, and a w'r-lict in accord-
tinee wvithi thme facts was rendered. -
Mer'cha'nt and Fvarwr.,'
HOM[ClIDE IN CHIESTER.-On Tuesdaynight of last week two negroes, Washi

Cloud and Virgil llagsdaie, livinig onithe plantation of' Dr. S. TV. A iider'sonin Chester county got into a qjuarre'land a fight. Dr. Andersotn, being
called on to settle the disturbance,
went to the scetne, atid while endear-oi'ing to separ'ate the conmatanits,
was struck by Wash Cloud. Dr'.Anderson in defendiniir hitmself' str'uckthe ntegro on the beal with a pistolwhich was discharged, and( the ball
entered the negr'o's temp1le and( paslsedthrough the br'ain, causing his detthin a shor't titme.- Trial Jiustice Raws-dale, acting as coronter', sumnmonedl a
jury of inquest otn Wedtnesday. Theverdict of the jury~was that the de-ceased camne to his death by accidentalshooting from a pistol ini the hands of
Dr. Ander'son-R otr
ROnBERY nY TrRAMPIs.-We ieai'n

that some pai'ties, supplosed to be
tr'atmps, broke into the store of Mr'. J.B. Norris, at Trenton, on Sundaynight, and carried ofl' a considerable
quantity of goods and( a few dlollars in
money, which was left, in the drmaw.The goods taken were mostly smallai'ticles, such as cutlery, jewelry, &c.,
which f'act would strengthen the suts-picion that thie buriglary was commit..
ted by tramps, and thiat they took, as
they would lbe most likelv to do, onilysuch articles as they couldl most 'etadi-lyI conceal. Three traimps boardedlthe south bound traini at this p)lacte onSunday night, but wereo discovei'edbConductor Clarkson just as the trainhad got In motion, anid they were ini-vited to "step) down and out"-whichthey did.-RedUqflld Monitor'.
A Wti.L PAmD IME ~i.-The Ab-beville Press' and Bianner says: "Thecolored MethodIst ministcr at this

place is about thme be0st patid preacheriIn the county. Heo ministers to amembership of' ahout thireo hundred
00om1mu nicants. Each nmimbot' paysexactly the same amount towards theIpreCachmer's salmary, and wvhen one is too~poor to pav, the others make up the
amount. 'thte share of' each is $1.60 tothe salary. They pay five hundr'eddollars In money andl seven dollars a
week, In addition, for rations for hisfamily. This seven dollars is raisedby weekly collections after religious
services. Thie beauty about this mat-ter is that thme congre atiomn is never'behind in payment. 'ffhrink oft t. AIOQiored coungregationi pays $400saarand *364 in ratione,makhcg$84,ananice -tglo ..paoag The hit
*elos ored'poo~ple

HYMEN IA .L.

MIAltIBI i-'---Octobemr:l, 1878. by the
Rev. It. M. ElIzey, it 11th Iesitice of
the bride's pt renI MR. JoIIN I). Ox-
NEi o i ILS. F1 'iiDa J)HUMMOND,
dughter vt'loa. W. W. Clyatt. All
of I,vvyville, Levv county, Florida.

BEl1 AND ALE!

( NE ciso Milwaih-v bottli-- Laver
ler. One Case litlianl Palo Ale,

chap N r cau.t at the store ot
de- 14 W. H. DONLY.

PRICIETII TYT TI LA PS

J. 0. WOAG,
OF TilE

Ul\AI) w'NNsnononnyIoiiC ssi..yACY GOO)S AN!) MiLLA EII.Y

13cB; leave to s.,v to his cus-
r4 towers and all otheruts in noodU

of Goods that ho is agintllpro.-Ipired to show thoem oneo of the
largest and bost assorted utock o
of

n Dr.Y. Goods, atiey (Aoods andmW H;Millinery,
ntht ho hns ever exhibited. We P

are receiving goods daily.
Every dopartiont will boe I

r kept full of desirable and

CHEAP GOODS,

-mId buyers may confidently Hrely oi getting their goods not
only ait low1 prces, but of the
iost de:irable (tuality that the Q

ilurkut affords
MRS. BOAG

:jh-s engicred the services of a t
Ifirst-class Milliner, who will as-
-sist her in her department, and 0

wo ill tako pleasure inl pleas-ilg the m1ost fastidious tastes. c

AGENT
:n

for the celebrated and most re-liable aper patterns-But
terick's--for fladies, Mist;.san d
Children.

ALSO,
A full and complete line of
Gents', Laudies', Misses' and

P Children's Shoes.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Cheese, Mckerel, Cakes, Crack
ers, M:lccaroni, Spiceo, Can-
Tlies,obacco), Cigars,-in fict

yon canlfind anlyI ling you want,
alitt J. (. BOAG'S ns low as the'
1same goods can be bought any -

Owhere.

sept 27 J. 0. BOAG.
'StIVTYIOG1 AJ,IIHI, JIDIH

SHIERIIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

' Co UrrY OF GREENvILLE.
Sarah R. Lewis, Execurrix, vs. Sarah N.Lewis. eary 0. Lewis Eliza A. Lewis,lR,be(rt N. Lewis, et al1.J umr:tmann of an order fromt T. TI.

CoolO. J tdg.e of the r.ighth eircnit,I will oihr for s:dle, on the first Monuaayin Janunary next, before Ihe coart-nousedoor m WVin,oro, -viflhin the legalliours of saile to the highest bidle-r. ihotollotw in g deri.nl prorty, to war
All t hat tra:ct or' harel of land, lyinri.n1i b-itng in the count,iy of Fairield,'. a.i

iiand oithers, conitainingnvE'ne'IItNDnEIn J
AND NINtTY--rwo ACttEs, ItOre or' less, as 1.9
fully reptres(tLed by Dlat. of th e same tobe exhibited on day ot' salo.

ALso,
.All that tractor parcel of land, situateini the county of Patrfild, aidjoininglarids of Dica.on, C. Singleton andc others,contaitriig TinREE HtUNDIRED ANtD FiVEAcitns, as represented b)y lait of same tobo exhtibited on day of aalo.

AL3o,
All that tmract of land adjoining 1landsof.1)icono, .Johnt \tyers andi others, coni-

tammng FUn au:WtRF.D ACREsti, more or less.
ALSO,

All that tract of Iland adjoining landseof C. 8ingletomn, Johnti Myers andi othiers,containing Twor HUNDRED AND Eiolgry-
FoUntACitEa mnore or' loss.

ALSO,
All1 that traud, of landr, containing ONE

nIoNDnELD AND FiFT-YOUn ACRIEs, adjoininglandms of J. E. Rtobortson and John
Myers.

ALSO,
All that traet. or parcel of land, adjoin-ing lands of J. E. Peny and Thomtas

Jones, containing NINETY-SIX ACnEs, more
or less.

All that tract of land, containing ONE C
itUNDimln ANDirry-F.rouT AOnEs. more or iCioss, adjoining landst of Thomas Jonea 'Cand J7. B. ltobertson and others, asrepresen ted by3 p)lit of' samo. P

TERMS OF SALE :
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid it- cash, andI the .balance in ene -
and two years, with interest from (day of

sale, at the rate of ten per cent. perF

rinnumi, thto saime to be scoured by the
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage of
the promiser.

S.W. RUFF,Siheriff'sw Offico, 8. F.'0. h

Winnsboro, t. O. tI

Deuember 4, iA78. F1
19e 5-ti2 t

RE COoese and Oruacker, at---R.J. MoOAn~Lt5,

TIdh's Important organ weighs but about three
pounds, and all she blood In a living person (about
three g.lons) passes through It at least once eVery
half hour, to have the bile and other impuritiesstrained or filtered from it. ile Is the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomes
torpid it Is not separated from the blood, but car-
ricd through the veins to all parts of the system,
and lit trying to escape through the pores of the
skin. cAuscs it to turt yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomuach becomes diseased and D ys-Epepsia, Indigestion, ConstiPatlon, feadache Hil.
ousness, 'aundice, Chills, lalarial Fevers. Piles,
Sick and'Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-
low. M t.t.L's IIBP'ArtIM9, the great vcgctable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off front one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood pass throu.; it, as long as there is an ex-
cess of bile; and the effect Of even a few doses
spon yellow compexion or a brown dirty looking

skin, will astonis all who try it--they being the
first smptomns to disappear. the cure of all bill.
ous discases and Liver complaint Is made certain
by taking 111PArTIMIC in accordance with directions.
i eadache is generaly cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial ii Viv-.
SOLD A% A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cen.ts and $1.00

UNS
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death's victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
Eefies as the work of death goes on. $to,ooo will

paid if Opiuim or Morphine, or any preparation
ofOpium, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can be found
in the GL1Ra Fi.owim Coucat Sytotr, which has
cured people who are living to-day with but one
remainmg lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Cansutmption is incurable. The
G.onia FLowIM CoUG1t SvUp will cure it when
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,

4 Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.AlexandI-.r TI. Stepheis Gov. Smith and Ex-Gov.
11irown of Ca., Ifon. 6co. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book-free
to all at the drug stores-and be convinced that if
youl wi3h to be cured you can be by taking the
G1.01n FL.owUa COUGI SvUr.

Takc no Troches or Lorenges for Sore Throat,
when you can g--t GLOUR I.OwER SYRUP at sam*
price. For sale by all Druggists

PrLice 25 Cents and $1.00

3LOOD,Crave mistakes nre made in the treatment of all
diseases tlh.t arisc from poisen in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula Syphi!is, White Swelling,Ulcerousi Sores and Ikin Disease, in a thousand,
is trea-cd without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bonus, and the distascs It pro.due-,:s are wone-icthan an o:hier kiind of blood or
skin dise.-se i, b 6mc.'PatnervoN'sS-rn.L.k-WrA or Q.i:i's I:mmrIs the only medicine
t pon whi.h a hopte r:.covry from Scrofula, Sy.iis and Mcercurial disexs,cs in all stages, can be

n:dlyfounded. and that will cure Cancer.
1O,'X, wi!l be p:.id by the proprietors if Mercury,;r aay ingredient not purcly vegetable and harm.less cai L!n1Cimnd in% it.

'rice by all Drutgsists $t.no.(;L.n, V-owmti, Cou'c-i Svito ani Msitttr.t.'s
iIPrATIN ,i' mum Lisvnit for sale by all .rug.gists in 25 Cen9t ar.d $1.oo bottles.

A. P.mERnuLL i 00., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

NTEW GOODS
-B-AT-

J. M. BATY18

hav eut returned from New
Yor-k, adam opening daily a

raried stock of

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS,
IATS AND CAPS,

CLOTHING,
300TS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, &C.
My Friends are Invited to Call.

again call the attention of the
public to my stock of "tBay State"

standaird screwed and wire
sowed Boots and shoes.
Every pair guaran..

teed to give

--SATISFACTION.-
sept 26 J. M. B3EATY.
Iret eduction-!

-HO01 FOR-

OTTr. IWOTSE.

I HE first lonse in town to redueL.Whiskey to Lon conts a drink, Beer

five conts a glass and Billiards fifteenanltIlper game. Ilaviugsa large and wellsleuteid lot Pure Liquors on ha'.d ofbioh tho following are a few of therands:
Pure old Kentuo'zy Bourbon, Cabinet,XXX and Ba'cer Rye, S 'ir Mash Sto[ountain Corn, a specialty, 0ogaa,alifornia, Poach and Arple Brandies.hamnpagne, Sherry and Port Wines.inoinn: ti Lager Boer always kept en

.cm, and all sorts of fatnoy and cool drink.

repared in the most tasty manner at
QURt HOUSE.

tpril 30-t, J. D. MoOARL EY.

NOTIOETO REDITORS.
PnonLTu JUnot's OFFIn'c,

WIxNNsoeno. 8. (. November 18, 1878,

LL persons having olaims against t'heesatf ane It. Aiken, deceased, resreby notified that they Ilust,tablishe same before the Judge of Wrobate oftirfield county, at his ofl309.on or before
e 1st day of Januaj 3879, or be do-..rred from paymecnt ti te ma,

.1. THO 0N

TH3

NEIS'AlNHERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

X6 31 "rABMWDr M UtWasbAT At

WINNSBO0R 9, 8, 0.
ni Tr

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO.

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY.

State News,
County News,

Political News, Etc
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTRENTRECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENT10h.

THE LOCAL COLUMN.
[a well filed with town and county news

'he aim of the Publishers is to Jsues

F'IRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Terms of Subscription, payable inaraAly in advance:
)ne copy, en. year,-- -- --.-)ne copy', six month., - - - - SLO.c)no copIy, three month., -- - $1-00,'ive copies, one year, at - - - - $2.75.
Len copies, one year, at - - -- - $2.60.['wenity copies, one year at $2.60.

To every person making up a club ofon or more subscribers, a copy will beent free for one year. 'The,.names consti-uting a club need not all be at the same~ost-offEoe.

JOB PR NTING,

RI ALL ITS DEPART\fENTS DONE IN

TIlE lBEST WITYLE AND AT TELO" EST PRICES.
We are prepared to furnish, on shorotico,
ANK DHIECE,
ILL hEADS, NOTES

~NVELOPES, LETTER HEADS

NVITATIONJS, CRS

W'BLANES, POSTERS
POSTAL CARgS, E TO.,ET

Derns8 for Job Work--Cash oa

Delivery.

All buein.es *omun~Iestons should b .
ldressed to the

Wilnsbot. fablishne aman.


